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demanded the return of Upper Silesiaa the Soar valley, and
the restitution of the German colonies
The French delegation in this assembly of youth listened
to these claims without any sense of shock I iberal opinion
an France, which had been spreading f\st in the past year
or two, had not shirked these very questions, and had swung
to the conviction that there wai> some justice, in the German
point of view Theoretically, this hbc ral school of thought
in France, to which many of the younger minds belonged,
was ready to admit—admitted—that the Polish Corridor ought
to be removed or modified 1 hey \\ crt only checked by the
thought that any such revision oi the Pence Ireaties would
arouse the passionate hostility of Polind ind the Little
Entente, and might lead to war more suiel> and more
immediately than a continuance oi the German grievance
That point of view was expressed very nbl> and thought
fully by some of Arnrmd's senior students, and the difficulties
were acknowledged by their German comrades
Armand acted as chanman to some ot these discussions
He was loudly cheered by the >oung German and English
students whenever he rose to address them     He wore his
Croix de Guerre with pilms ind his Lnqhsh Military Gross
They seemed to like the look of him— his D Artagnan look
They had read many of his articles in Der I nccL and other
papers    They listened respectfully to his speeches in German,
and \v ere astonished that a French officer should speak their
tongue so fluently and with such a good accent
**It is marvellousj your German, sir,' said a good looking
young man with straw-coloured hiir
UI was a prisoner of war in Germany,** explaint d Arroand*
smiling at him "Afterwards I was on the Rhine for several
years"
Alphonse Chartier made the most brilliant speech of die
assembly—at least m the opinion of his brother-m law, who
afterwards translated it into German     He made a great mi
presaion on the English delegation, most of whom understood

